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In this issue Of Onr hiagazine we have pleasure in lîresenting to Ourreaders a portrait of the Secretary of the Eîîsonological Society of outarjofor the lait fifteen years, Mis. W. F. .SAUNDîRI, W'lo is wcll known as aj prominent member of the fr.utcrnity of Canadian naturalists. Mir.Saunders's home is in Londoni, where lie %vas burn and whiere most of hislife has been spent. His failier, D)r. Williami Saivoders, flirector of theExperimental iiarms of flic D)ominijon. lias aiways been devoted tothe study of file natturai sciences, and hc-nce tISe son's attention iras iiiearly years directed to similar pursuits, interest in themn being maintainiedby the malcing of collections in the different departments. (ieology,Botan>', Entomology and Cýrnithology ail la tamn provided object-lessonsfor study, training the mind to habits of close observation and filling thej leisure of later years with delightful emiploynietît.
Afiter a few ycars of mniscellaneous collectlng. Mr. Saiiîders tumcdbis attention more exciasivel>' to Ornithology, aiid as suun as tlie use of agun was jiermitted lie conimeîiced a scientificallv.arraniged collection ofornative birds, slîowsing maile and feiale in suiinr anîd winterplumage, with anY variations fruta he types ;also the nest and eggs ofeach species. Vear by ye.sr the collection is addcd tu, util now itnumbers over i,ooo sîiecimcns. Mr. Saiutdcms'ý bleds arc bis linistefriends, and wlîcther in his owuî luse or un he p ublic îilatforni, is 1'IirdTIalks," illustrated with siiecimiens, showv tu bis audience tlîat lie slseaks ofwhat lie lias leamnit 1) luv ersonal exîcrience in the fields and svoods. Hisenîiîusiasm for this study is sucli Ilat lie vuuis it no liardsl to walkmiles loto the counltry iii tinie to lîcar sonîîe favourite soligster greet thedawn. He lias also been lshioîv to slicid a tîiglm iii the woods in tliedeptlis of "'inter, jîîst tu sec wliat lic niissed b>' slîending his nights inlied!

About two yeais ago Mr. Saunders acconîpasîied luis father on anofficiails'lsit to Sable Islanîd, a place lie lîad long wislied to go to in order


